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LIVING MODEL

IK EVIDENCE

Court Crier Poses as tlie

Dead Ayres

CORONERS GRAPHIC TESTIMONY

Doscribos tho Wounds in Datall
and Points Out tho PUicos Whoro

tho Bullets Entorod Shots Wero
Fired at Close Range and Death
Must Havo Como Quickly Inju-

ries

¬

That Could Not Havo Been

Self Inflicted

rrobably the most drarratir scene ever
enacted in a court room la this city oc-

curred

¬

in Criminal Court No 1 yesterday
atternon when Dr L V Glazebroak the
Deputy Coroner called on Maurice Joyce
the court crier to act as a lay figure of

the body or James Sejmour Ayres tho
young census clerk for whose murder Mrs

Lola Ida Bontne is being tried Young

Joyce whose face and head closely re-

semble

¬

those of tfcc deceased came from
an ante room stripped to the waist and

for a full hour was subjected to a trying
ordeal His breast left arm nd hip

were marked Rita black court plaster in

Imitation of bullet holes and he was made

to assume positions in which the dead

man was supposed to have been when the
pounds were inflicted

A M ran ire Cnnrt Scone
Standing on a raised platform faced by

the largest crowds of spectators yet in at ¬

tendance the half nude man presented a
strange spectacle Tho black imitations
flared from his body Hue genuine wounds

caused by bullets With head erect and

a physique which was an exact counter-
part

¬

of the dt velopment possessed by
Ayres the subject resembled a model of
the cadaver as it was photographed at
the morgue On one side stood District
Attorney Gould holding aloft the under
shirt which formed the only covering
found on the body The garment burnt
with clotted bloodstains and with the
ghastly bullet holes flaring from the woof
was being exhibited to the jury On the
other side was Attorney Douglass who
had picked up the revolver with which
Ayres had been shot and carelessly snap ¬

ping the trigger as he awaited an oppor-
tunity

¬

to hand the weapon back to Mr
Could In the centre and the roost con-
spicuous

¬

figure in the foreground sat the
defendant Her face was turned away from
the Eccue and with eyes wet with tears
she kept her gaze averted from the realis-
tic

¬

spectacle which had been prepared
The cool calm manner had passed away
and In its place was a nervous strained
personality which showed that she was
laboring under an ordeal

Dr GInzelirook IlItiAtrntcK
Dr Glazebrook when placed upon the

Stand after the noun recess asked for a
subject upon whom he might demonstrate
the location and condition of the wounds
found on Avres body The defence had
sscored Dr3 Carroll J W Dove J S
Euffin and V P Cair while Dr James
Kerr took notes for the prosecution

Dr Glazebrook went over the upper por-

tion
¬

of Joyces body pointing out the po-

sition
¬

of the wounds and bruises and
carefully measuring from point to point
Intjrder to Illustrate the results obtained
during the autopsy

Tlie witness while called by the prose
cution brought out a number of strong
points for the defence He insisted that
all three of the bullets which entered
Ayres body were fired at a very close
range He produced fourteen pieces of
goods similar to that of which the under-
shirt

¬

worn by Ayres had been made and
showed by experiments made by him what
the effect of shots discharged at various
distances would have on the material

Shot Iiretl at CIom- - limine
He stated deSnitely that the three

wounds found on the body of Ayres must
have been inflicted with a revolver held
at very close range He judged tht ho
muzzle of the weapon could not have Len
more than three cr four Inches away from
tho garment worn by the murdered man
at the tim e of the shooting

This statement created something of a
sensation as it overthrew the theory ad ¬

vanced by the prosecution in the opening
argument whtci they promised to prove
that Ayres was shot lrom a distance Ly

the defendant while the latter was on
the fire escape outside the window of
his rpoinl

Mrs Bonine arrived at the City Hall at
930 yesterday morning and was permit-
ted

¬

to hold a conversation with her hus ¬

band until 10 oclock When she entered
the court room there was a general upris
ing to obtain a good look at the accused
woman She exhibited no emotion during
the day until the half nude form of Mau-
rice

¬

Joyce was pliccd upon the stand
She consulted her attorneys frequently
and coached them during the examination
of witnesses Her husband sister and
her two sons were present during the
day and seemed much affected by what
had transpired

The Klrnt IVitiK Hii

Joshua J Hooper a resident of the
Kenraorc at the time of the tragedy was
the first witness called when the morn-
ing

¬

session opened He bald that he
had known Ayres for eight months be ¬

fore his death He was a member of
the party which went out with Ayres for
drinks en the night before the death of
the latter The witness stated that Ayres
had taken two glasses of beer and two
cigars In one saloon and one glass of
beer in another place The party re ¬

turned to the hotel at 1210 oclock
Ayres he said was perfectly sober The
witness last saw Ayres at 1240 oclock
when the latter was on his way to hii
room

On cross examination Hooper said that
he bad been drinking before he met
Ayres that night He denied that he was
intoxicated however He told of being
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FATHER CROWLEY SUBMITS

Hail of ixcoiniiiunlcntion to Up

Ilnlxpil In Irw Dnjx
CHICAGO Nov 27 It Is asserted on

what Is said to be authority that Father
Crowleys case is practically settled

Some days ago Father Crowley ad-

dressed

¬

a communication to his eminence
Cardinal Martinclll This led to a further
consideration of the matter by the Car-

dinal
¬

with the result that Father Crow-

ley

¬

again addressed his eminence as fol-

lows

¬

Your Eminence
To save the honor of our beloved

Church and to repair the scandal I may
have given to our faithful Catholic people
1 sincerely regret whatever I may have
fcaid disrespectful to your eminence and
to the most reverend Archbishop of Chi-

cago
¬

and I also retract anything 1 may

have cither said or written which could
not be approved by the Catholic Church

JEREMIAH J CROWLEY
Tho Cardinal thereupon advised with

the Archbishop and some other details
were agreed upon

As soon as these details are attended
to which will be within a few- - days the
sentence of excommunication which was
pronounced against Father Crowley will
be recalled

MISS HAYS BETROTHAL

Fnrinnl Annannrrmcnt of rjnjriiKe-in-- li

to He Miulc- - Toilny
Secretary of State and Mrs Hay will

today formally announce the engagement
of their eldest daughter Helen Hay to
Tayno Whitney of New- - York The mar-

riage

¬

will occur early in February and
will be witnessed by only the members of

the Whitney and Hay families as the lat-

ter
¬

are in mourning
Miss Hay as the daughter of the Amer ¬

ican Ambassador at the Court of St

James was much admired and on her re-

turn

¬

to America did some serious liter-
ary

¬

work She now has a collection of

btorles almost completed and will pub-

lish

¬

them soon after her marriage Miss
Hay is also a contributor to the Christ- -
mas number of the Century Magazine

layne Whitney is the second son of
Hon William C Whitney Secretary of
the Navy under Cleveland He was a
former classmate of Adelbert Hay the
brother of Miss Hay at Yale His sister
Miss Tauline Whitney married Almeric H
Paget of London

LIBERALS REPULSE

GOVERNMENr FORCES

HEAVY FIGHT AT BDENA VISTA

Attnclc on Co1t Imlml- - on Irldny
Warship to Limit Mnrlne to

lrect rillniffe lluul
fetrtifrslc A ear

COLON Nov 27 A heavy fight took
place at Buena Vista this afternoon and
It is reported here the Government forces
were repulsed

Trains cannot rass the scene of the en ¬

gagement
To MnLe IteMMimce

It is said that tho Liberals are de-

termined

¬

to make resistance at the Gatun
and Monkey Hill Business is suspended
here

The Government gunboat General Pln
zon has sailed from his place

The notice withholding the landing of
forces expires tomorrow at sunset

It has been arranged that all the war
ships in the harbor will land strong forces
to prevent pillage

The Final tpnKle
It Is probable that the conclusion of

the struggle between tho contending fac ¬

tions will take place in the vicinity of
Colon

GDNBOAT FOR INSURGENTS

The stenmrr IlnnrlKh ltecelvlnir
Wiirliltc bunnllrx at Aikm erp

LONDON Nov 27 A news agency do
patch from Antwerp says that the steam-

er
¬

ltanrigh which has arrived there
brought 1100 cases of cartridges 1000
eases of rifles 1000 sacks of charcoal and
some guns

Tho Hanrigh has been fitted out for the
Colombian Inturgents

LABOEI NOT A DREYFUSARD

Withdraw til From He tir Suit Onise
Much Incitement

PARIS Nov 27 When the libel suit
brought by Madame Henrj widow of Col-

onel
¬

Henry who committed suicide after
revelations Implicating Mm In the first
conviction of Captain Dreyfus against M

Joseph lielnaeh the ex deputy and cham-

pion
¬

of Dreyfus was called today at the
Palais do Justice Maltre Labor an-

nounced

¬

that he threw up his brief for
the defence

He said that M Reinach had asked him
for personal reasons to retnm his brief
and conjcquc ntly he no leuger represent-
ed

¬

him
The announcement aroused much ex ¬

citement in lcg U circles where It is be ¬

lieved to foreshadow Maltrc Laboris leav-

ing
¬

the Drcyfusard party
It is understood that he will be a candi-

date
¬

for the Chamber of Deputies at tho
next election

HURRICANE IN BENGALIA

Pearw Thai Menmern Ilnve lcei
Wreekcil In he lltirll

CALCUTTA Nov 27 An old style Ca-
lcutta

¬

hurricane has Just swept over Ben
zatia and spread havoc in Its path

Huts have been destroyed trees up ¬

rooted and other damage done but so
far as known no lives have been lost In

the storm
Kears are entertained however that a

number of steamets have been wrecked
at the mouth of the Ilugll Telegraph
communication is Interrupted and It is
difficult to secure reliable details of the
storm damage

On ThanlfKlvInc Iay thrre will be acien
racw mn at unnlnz including a Stwplctljite
a Hurdle Hare and tlie Rirat eicnt of the irpt
injr the Vtakhlngtrin Cup at two miifa and a
nuarUr Itacing begins at 2 p m fcharp ami
to mct th crottdi the Metropolitan Traction
Ooropany uill run cars every minute aftr 12
noon on the Columbia Railway The

ltailnay will aUo if need be run extra
divisions of their race train to and from the
track

Weather MrlnM 12 ft 1 ct ench
felt or rubber edc Ctli and New Yctk ave

in
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CRASH HEARD

A MILE AWAY

One Hundred May Be Dead

MANY VICTIMS ROASTED BY FLAMES

Bodios Strewn Along Track for
Quartor of Milo Near Seneca
Mich Emigrant Cars Crushed
Liko Papor Scenes of Horror

DETROIT Not 27 It Is believed that
between seventy five and one hundred
persons were killed in a collision between
two Wabash passenger trains near Sen-

eca

¬

Mich at 7 o clock this evening
The trains Nos 4 and 13 collided head

on about a mile ast of Seneca Besides

those killed there are scores of Injured
It thought the accident was due to

disobedience of train orders An emi-

grant
¬

train No 13 with two engines
west bound going at the rate of forty
five miles an hour crashed into an east
bound train No 4 Several coaches on the
emigrant train were crushed and nearly
all the passengers killed One coach on
the passenger train was telescoped Four
dead have been taken from the ruins

o Chance to Cncnpe
The immigrants had no chance to es-

cape

¬

and those who were not crushed to
death were roasted alive The wreck
caught fire immediately after the col-

lision
¬

Section men and farmers rushed to the
blazing mass to render what assistance
they could Bodies were hauled out as
rapidly as possible and those not dead
were taken to the railroad hospital at
Peru Ind

It is impossible to get any names of tho
dtad and iujured owing to the great ex-

citement
¬

and confusion which Is prevail-
ing

¬

Bodies were strewn along both sides of
the track for a quarter of a mile and as
there was nothing available to cover the
corpses they presented a gruesome ap-

pearance
¬

No 4 it is said received orders to wait
at Seneca but flew by that station meet-
ing No 12 while both trains were going
at full speed

lli iiril for a V 1 1 1 - Awn
The noise of the collision was heard at

least a mile from where it occurred The
east bound train was the Continental LIro

Ited that left Chicago at 3 oclock The
west bound train left here at 5 oclock
nearly three hours late and carried three
hundred immigrants

On No 4 there were about thirty Chi ¬

cago and St Louis passengers bound
through to New York and other Eastern
points

Train No 1 consisted of a baggage car
and two day coaches filled with Immi

the Jury Ingrant bound New York to Western
points and two Pullmans with twenty first
clats passengers from Detroit The immi-
grants

¬

were transferred to No 13 this af-

ternoon
¬

in Detroit and were packed into
the day coaches like sarjljneB

Wabash offb lals In Detroit estimate
that the greatest loss of life occurred in
these coaches which were light

Ilami H In the recUtiKC
Meagro advices state that the baggage

car and coach next to It wero smashed
Into splinters and afterward fire
Tho third coach was telescoped as well as
part of the next car which was a Pull-

man
¬

The twenty Detroit passengers oc
cupied seats in the Pullman cars and It
is not that the list of killed and
wounded uill include many of them

No 4 consists oi u baggage car a com-
bination

¬

icaiii and sleeper Most of the
were in the Pullman It be ¬

ing a vestibulcd train the officials do
not believe tlat the loss of life on No 1
will be very heavy

Thirty two doctors from this city have
gone to the wreck

Advices from the wreck at midnight
state that the country for miles around
Is lighted by the burning cars and that
the flames could noi be quenched because
of lack of proper apparatus

JIltiiKletl KoillCN 1lckril Ill
bodies were picked up along

the track by the farmers before the spe-
cial

¬

train sent from Adrian arrived on the
scene In some Instances the bodies were
mangled be end all recognition

A ROUGH RIDER DEAD

Iietll Carr lorilu rl of Troop
SueeiimliN to Ht arC Knllure

Joseph Arraisttad Carr late lieutenant
of Troop D of the Rough Riders and who
since the Spanish war has been employed
as a clerk In War Department died at

home of relatives in this city 2127 R
Street northwest yesterday morning at
9 oclock of heart disease

Lieutenant Carr was a member of one
of the oldest and most influential fami-
lies

¬

of Petersburg Ya He was a grand-
son

¬

of the late General Armlstead U S
A retired

Three sisters and his father who is an
invalid all residing In Petersburg Va
survive him Funeral services will be
held at 2 oclock Friday afternoon from
St Marguerites Church

Lieutenant Carr was thirty four years
of age and He was well
known in this city where he has a host
of friends

FORTY TWO COUNTS RETURNED

ColHlirilienaive Indictment ARnlntil
tlie nilfnlii HiuiUfl CiifcliliT

MONTGOMERY Ala Nov 27 The
grand Jury of the United States District
Court today r urned an lndirtincnt with
forty two counts against E 1 Young

cashier of the defunct Eufala National
Bank

The principal counts ar the conver-
sion

¬

of about 10000 of Alabuma bonds
belonging to ex Governor Oatcs and on
special deposit and making way with 15

000 cash which the books showed should
havo been ln vault

Young gave bond His family has been
rich and prominent in Alabama for sev-

eral
¬

eieratlons

Improved MTiIpp V t II A 11 It
Under rent ciianjc ot Kheuulc train IrailnR

620 p m arriv in liicojo
in time to onnect with eraek Iraim t
ern roadi inclndinir OietUml Limited anil

California Limited eivlni lunik nrvtce tu ll
Pacific Coaat and intermediate pointf

1 ri per Hnenl foot AVenther Striii
at Ctli Xcw Yoik aic F LltWyM Co

FOR FIRST TIME IN HISTORY

PrcKldentM Mcnmkc Will Co to Cnii

KrcttR In lrlnteil l orm
Tor the first time In hUtory the mes ¬

sage of a President will go to Congress
in printed form when on Tuesday Mr
Hoosevelt sends his message to that body

In the early days of the Republic writ
tea manuscript was thought to be the
only dignified medium of communication
between the President and the Congress
but In recent years typewritten sheets
have been used Tile Fifty seventh Con-

gress
¬

however will receive the advice
and recommendatfons of Theodore Roose-

velt
¬

twenty sixth President of the United
States In the form of a printed pamphlet
such as will be prepared for general dis-

tribution
¬

The message will also for the first time
be dated from tho White House Instead
of the Executive Mansion as hereto-
fore

¬

REGARDED AS A DODGE

London Police Un Not Think Mnrks
Attempted hnlclile

LONDON Nov 27 When tlie Boulogne
steamship arrived at Folkestone yester ¬

day a portmanteau was found on board for
which no claimant appeared It contained
a letter which indicated that the writer
Intended to commit suicide There were
also C0 In gold and a check for 500

The owner of the portmanteau is sup-
posed

¬

to have been Laurie Marks an
American bookmaker

The police Intended to interview Marks
on his arrival in connection with the
Liverpool bank

The police do not believe that Marks
boarded the boat at Boulogne They re-

gard
¬

the ownerless bag and the letter as
a dodge to throw thejn off the scent

The steamer officials scout the suicide
theory

CHARGES AGAINST

PICKFORD QUASHED

CASE OF ARSON NOLLE PROSSED

Wmi Aconncil Wftb Otlirr of hcttlnc
lMre to Ills Ovwt Uonne nt 1our

Corner MdH In Oriler to
Sciire the Insurance

In the case of the State of Maryland
against C Shaw Aaron Brad
shaw Thomas H Pickford and John H
Walter who were indicted by the grand
jury of the March term of the circuit
court sitting at Hockvillc Md States
Attorney II Maurice Talbott yesterday
morning entered a plea of nol pros so
far as Thomas H Pickford was concerned
The indictment was Lrougtt upon the tes-

timony
¬

of on James Hudson who
charged the defendants with the burning
of a house at Four Corners this county
The house burned Was the property of
Messrs Pickford and Walter and wa3
valued at between 3U00jJ and 40000 The
house was insured for 25000

In the case agarnH Charles VInidn
with violation of the local option

law brought a Tcrdict for thefrom
defendant Another like

caught

thought

passengers

Mangled

the
the

unmarried

the

Wajluncton dally

and

robbery

Granville

charged

case on a charge
against Vinson is now bsfore the Jury The
local option cases atralnst John McCuI
lough have been dismissed with a small
fine

Gnu IliitihOlf Into Custody
On or about April 1 last a requisition

from the Governor of Maryland was pre-

sented
¬

to Chief Justice Bingham of tho
Distiict Supreme Court to secure the re-

moval
¬

to Kockville otCranville C Shaw
Aaron Bradshaw Thomas II Pickford and
John II Walter Subsequently those
named with the cxceptloi of Pickford
went before the court and following a
hearing on the requisition were released
because of want of evidence on which to
base the document Pickford having
learned that proceedings were contem
jilatod left the District going to Roek
vlllo where he surrendered himself to
tho State authorities

The requisition purpprtins to represent
that Shaw Bradshnwlickford and Wal-
ter

¬

were charged in Montgomery County
Mil with the i rime of arson was brought
Into being wholly or in part by the tcs
timon of one Jiiue Hudson who was
also taken into ci stody about this time
on a charge of conspiracy preferred by
Pickford Simultaneously with the arrest
of Hudson one Ferdinand Hopp lunch-
room

¬

proprietor injthiscity was arrest-
ed

¬

He likewise Was charged with con ¬

spiracy to defraud IVkfnrd
It was charged upon Pickford at the

time according to his claim by Hopp
that any prosecution on n charge of arson
mlftht be avoided by him should he ar¬

range to send away a witness of im ¬

portance in the case Such a witness it
was alleged by Pickford was no other
than Hudson Therefore Pickford claimed
that Hopp and Hudson had entered into
a conspiracy to defraud him and bring
about his ruin

On going to Rockvillc Pickford fur- -
i nished 3 000 bonds and was released

pending trial which will now never come
Hudson it was alleged at the time was
responsible for the charges of arson In
that he testified that Pickford and others
were implicated In turning a house nt
Four Corners Md presumably for the
insurance

COURT EDICT NOT RECEIVED

V Woril In lVklMK HeKnrdliii lle- -

nurture Irnm Kuifenir f II

PEKING Nov 27 The Foreign Omco
has not yet received the promised edict
giving the time of the Courts departure
from Kalfeng fu but it Is hoped that it
will bo received tomorrow

Lien Fang the vice president of the
board fays that Yuan Shlh Kal will re-

ceive
¬

tho seals of the vlcerojalty of Chl li
at Paotlng fu today

Consul Miller fears that the harbor nt
Nicu Chwatig will irrrze over before the
arrival of the gunboit Vlcksburg which
is now overdue at that port in which case
she will not be able to dock for the win-
ter

¬

The Ilrltish havo also ordered a gun ¬

boat to Nitn Chwang or the winter

HORSES TOR THE BRITISH

TyiiiI TlifiiiNiuiil PtireliiiNeil In
HiiiiKiiry lltli- Nliliipeil

VIENNA Nov 27 Twenty thousand
horses which havo been purchased in
Hungary as remounts for tho British
arm In South Africa are now- - being ship ¬

ped at ritime lr Cap Town
7

tjloo to 1 lillilllf l lllu mill lt kiimi
turn In IVnnnj IMiniii Itiillriiul
Account Went Ioint AmupalU foollull name

Special train direct to grouiuli leave Waahliulon
1010 a in November 30 reluruinjt at comuioa
of came

DrcNued Cimiiintritiiurlr 1U per
10O It- - bj Track LiMiey Co

wimt
SHORTAGE LED

HIM TO SUICIDE

Ex City Treasurer of Louis-

ville

¬

a Defaulter

ACCOUNTS WERE 50000 BEHIND

Shot Himself in tho Hoad When
Ho Saw Newspapers Announcing
tho Stato of His Accounts Fa-
ther

¬

and Wifo Hoartbroken

LOUISVILLE Ky Nov 27 Stuart R
Young who has been city treasurer of
Louisville for the past four years and
who turned over the offlce to James B

Camp yesterday was found short about
30000 in his accounts with the city and

when the fact was made known today he
committed suicide by shooting

The tragedy follows the confirmation of
rumors of shortage which have been cur-

rent
¬

for some time but because of the
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BY THE OF THE STATES AilERICA

PROCLAMATION

The season when according the custom of
our people President appoints a day the especial occasion
praise and thanksgiving to Got

Thanksgiving finds the people still bov ed with sorrow- - for
death a and good President mourn

we and him and the manner of hia should
awaken in the breasts of our people a keen anxiety for the country and

the time a resolute purpose to be by any
from fie path of popular liberty which a nation we
have Uus far safely trod

In spite of this p eat disaster true that
people on earth such abundant thanksgiving we have
The past year particular been one of peace plenty We have

In things material and have been to work for our own
uplifting in things intellectual and spiritual remember that as
much hasbeen given us much will from us and that true
homage comes heart as well as from the lips and Itself
in deeds can best prove our to the Almighty by the
way In on this earth and at this time each of us does his duty to
his men

therefore I Theodore Roosevelt President of the United
do hereby designate a day of general thanksgiving

the of this present November and do recommend that
the land the people cease from wonted occupations and at their
several places of worship reverently thank the giver of all
good for tho countless blessings of life

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal
of the United States be

at the City of this second day of In the
year of our Lord thousand nine and and

Seal of the independence of the United States the one
and twenty sixth

By the President
--JOHN HATr

Secretary or State

social prominence of Mr Young his
family little attached the
storle3 Mr Young drew a salary
3000 a icar but he spent money freely

Het mill SpcciiIntlonH

He made frequent trips to Chicago as
the guest his brother Lawrence
Y ung Secretary of the Washington

and bet large sums of money the
horses He was a frequenter ot pool-

rooms

¬

and occasional flyers the
stock exchange

These transactions first directed public
suspicion his finances at City

Investigation was made until he
was to turn over the office to his succes-

sor James B Camp The office should
have been transferred In the
meantime experts In looking over his ac-

counts
¬

that numerous checks were
larger than the they were sup-

posed

¬

pay One of these
was for Jl1000 and Mr Youngs attention
was it

He waved aside any Intimation that ho
was short and agreed to meet Mayor

Grainger City Treasurer Camp and
Comptroller Hancock this
ho would make what explanations were

needed At the appointed time he failed

to
Jftcpn Toivnril Arreit

A messenger was sent the Louisville
Hotel where he lived but ho was out It
was believed that Young had left the city
St ps wero taken apprehend him and

this afternoon a paper published a late
extra telling of the shortage

Two newsbojs who have been selling
the afternoon papers Mr Young had

the extras tth and Streets when
Mr Young One ot mem sioppeu
him saying Dont jou want see jour
face in the paper Mr Young

Young turned v hite and continued his
to the Louisville Hotel Half way

ho stopptd crossed tho street and re-

turned
¬

Sixth Street The boys saw his
actions and followed on the other side of
the street

Young walked to alley near the Ohio
River and turned up tho alley the ¬

Central freight in a minute the
heard tho crack of a pistol and then

they hurried up the street where they
told the story a cabman

Komiil 1 ins Demi
He found Young lying face downward

his right hand clutching a revolver
beneath his body Coroner was

summoned and found that had shot
himself behind the right ear Death is
supposed followed instantly

The dead mans father was one of the
first to reach the body and on it

He insisted the
body his home before the coroner ar-

rived
¬

baying when told ho could not
O the coroner hes my boy
Colonel Young said tonight I did not

know Stuart was short but if he had been
short JoOOCOO and had told me I could
have got the money twenty minutes

Mrs wire of tho suicide Is
hysterical She was Miss Bessie Vy

mond member of a prominent
family and married Mr Young last Au-

gust
¬

The marriage wau sudden
Mr Young was thirty five years old

and the son of Col Bennett II
formerly President of tho Cincinnati
Short Llni

orfolk A AVnuliIiiKlon Slrniilboiil Co
Delightful tri IjiIv at 6 SO p m Iro n toot

t to Old Point Comfort Norfolk Virginia
Death Ne- - Sm aJ- - VSe 7

rinorliiK ijt- l- per too minnrcf ect
tonjucd and trooicd at 6th and S Y arc

RURAL

The lrcHlilent Order ClnftM

IfjIiiK the Wen Ice
The President yestorday signed ¬

classifying the rural delivery
service

The Immediately
so far as the clerks special

and route of that service are
concerned but provides until regu-

lations
¬

are for the appoint-
ment

¬

of employes shall not
treated as within the classified ser-

vice
¬

Vacancies other than of
will filled by ¬

registers the
For the position of rural carrier no

scholastic examination will but
appointments will made from persons
living in and familiar the neighbor-
hood

¬

to bo served They
able to read and write and it will

necessary for them furnish own
horses and

is the intention allow the peo-

ple
¬

living in the neighborhood to be
served to nominate three or four persons
and selection to be made from

made the result registra-
tion

¬

tests
Appointments will bo wholly for

fitness and Irrespective
personal considerations
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INSULTED BY CASTRO

An Iiixilonl Ilrply li the Inn Anicrl
enn Pence Oiertiirei

CITY OF MEXICO Nov 27 At the Pan
American Conference this morning Presi-
dent

¬

Raigosa announced that during the
recess he had received Colombias reply
to the peace resolution sent to Colombia
and Venezuela

Venezuelas reply was received some
time ago but was withheld awaiting the
arrival of Colombias answer

President Ilaigosa proposed that tho re-

plies
¬

bo read In secret session This was
agreed to

President Castros telegram which con-

tained
¬

about five hundred words was
most insolent and Insulting to the Confer-
ence

¬

He went on to say practically that
Colombia alone was responsible for trou-
ble

¬

between the two countries
When it was possible to enter into ne-

gotiations
¬

which were likely to obtala
stable results he might consider the mat-

ter
¬

The whole tenor of the message was
insolently regardless of the friendly sen-

timents
¬

expressed by the Conference
It is understood here that it was oppo-

sition
¬

to sending this message which

caused the Venezuelan War Minister to
resign resulting in his arrest by Castro

Colombias message was of opposite
tenor

Chile moved that both replies be de-

posited

¬

in the archives ot the conference
without being made part ot the records

which was done

PLAYED POKER IN A HOTEL

Three- 31en ArrelMl lteleani il on
Hi nv - Collateral

In a room of an uptown hotel early this
morning the polite found Fred O Han

Ion race track stew rd Algernon II

Short newspaper man and John For real
estate dealer engaged in a gamo of poker
It cost these men just 300 to obtain their
liberty following their arrest on charges
of permitting gambling Hanlon who

stands high among officials of the New

York Jockey Club put up collateral in

the sum of 100 each for himself and two

companions
The raid was made by Sergeants Wil-

liams

¬

and Hartley and Policemen Carl-

son

¬

and Oriani They entered the hotel
without difficulty being informed of the
game by one of the initiated

As tho police entered the room where
tho game was in progress there was a
scramble for cover One man after par-

leying

¬

for a time madi his escape en ¬

tering a room of the hotel unknown to

the officers The men under arrest and
several witnesses were then taken to the
station No chips were used In the game

so the police took charge of what money

was found on the table as evidence

Tlie UaihlnBton Cup U the p eat race of

the autumn nieelms at Bennin It ill be run

on Thankssnuis Daj and ajwiild attract all Iovera

ol u luiiB Htance rare There mil be an other
including-- a Steeplecharaeea on the programme

and a Hurdle Kaee The Jletropolltai Traction

Conii any will run cars to tlie track on their
Colurrlla branch eve y minute after 12 noon

and tho Pulvanb Itailway will do all it can

to facilitate the IianIins ot the large croud
both soin and cominjr

nmirx If I Oil rnelit White 1lne 1 l H

inches thick ready luinted Libber t Co

Price One Cent

RES HE

IS INNOCENT

Hoffman Denies Theft of

Official Documents

SAYS HE CAN DISPROVE CHARGE

Clerk Under Arrost Said to Havo
Sold Information of Isthmian
Canal Commission to Nowspa
pors Ambassador Approached

In an Interview In Ludlow Street Jail
New York yesterday Carl Hoffman
under arrest for the theft of the reports
of the Isthmian Canal Commission de-

clared
¬

his innocence of the charges
He holds Admiral Walker the Chair¬

man of the Commission responsible for
his arrest and asserts that be will be
able to disprove the charges against him
when he arrives In this city

Carl H Hoffman ten days ago was
confidential clerk and stenographer to tho
Isthmian Canal Commission He was ar ¬

raigned yesterday morning before United
States Commissioner Shields In New
York City charged with the larceny of
official documents He will be brought
to Washington tomorrow

Hoffman drew a salary of 123 a mocta
from the Government but this amount
was not enough to satisfy his ambition
His desire to augment his regular stipend
It is charged led him to betray the confi-
dence

¬

which had in his clerical capacity
been imposed in him He may have taken
into account too that soon the Commis-

sion
¬

would reader Its final report and go
out of existence obliging him lo seek
other employment

Snld to Ilnve Sold lteporta
Certain newspapers eager to publish tin

text of the Commissions report before It
should be officially made public and thus

scoop rival Journals made him tempt-
ing

¬

offers and he Is said to have accept-
ed

¬

them A New York newspaper about
a week ago printed the major portion of
the majority report of tho Commission
verbatim

Investigation was made at once Sus-

picion
¬

was directed toward the stenog
grapher He would make no satisfactory
statement regarding the matter and Ad-

miral
¬

Walker tho President of the Com
mission felt Justified In discharging him
summarily This he did one vieek ago
yesterday

On the following day the minority re¬

port of the Commission wa3 published in
the same New York Journal which had be¬

fore printed the majority report
Approached the French Jmbomadur

Atext ot the reports and the financial
statement were it Is said also offered
for sale to M Jules Cambon the French
Ambassador by Hoffman M Cambon re-

fused

¬

to treat with the young man and
presented the facts to Secretary Hay

That official reported the matter to tho
United States District Attorney with the
result that Hoffman was arrested in New
York and arraigned yesterday before a
United States Commissioner He agreed
to come to Washington and a deputy
marshal will bring him here tomorrow

- Holfman Is about twenty five years ot
age of blonde complexion and good look-

ing
¬

Ho formerly resided in New York
and was employed at the Staten Island
lighthouse station Shortly after the
Isthmian Canal Commission was organ-
ized

¬

the need of an expert stenographer
became apparent Hoffman was recom-
mended

¬

and accepted
A Model Clerk

He fulfilled all of the requirements and
was highly regarded by the members of
the Commission Admiral Walker made
him hii rnnSIential secretary

While here he married a Washington
girl whose mother now resides on G

Street In this city She could not be seen
last night

Since the Commission began the prep-

aration
¬

ot Its finai report a great deal of
confidential information has leaked out
and been published in certain papers But
It was not until tbc verbatim report was
printed that action was taken which led
to Hoffmans dismissal

It is stated that the young man had
been planning fcr a long time he sale
ot copies of official documents It is as ¬

serted that he made extra carbon copies
of the reports and also of the statements
made from time to time to the President
as well as the memorandum written by
Secretary Hay as the argument on which
the negotiation of the Canal Treaty was
based

Creditor Lnoklnic for lllm
Since his dismssal numerous complaints

against Hoffman have been made at the
office of the Commission Creditors nd
collectors have been eagerly seeking Lira

it is all god that he Is Indebted to a
local Jeweler in the sum of several hun-
dred

¬

dollars and that he also obtained
other goods on the strength ot his posi-

tion
¬

with the Canal Commission for
which he made no payment Others who
assert that he borrowed money of them
and failed to make return a kind have
been endeavoring to ascertain his where-
abouts

¬

Some of the Commissions documents
are said to be missing These however
can bo replaced as the records still re-
main

¬

There Is a special statute covering the
larceny of public documents and It is said
that under this Hoffman will be prose-
cuted

JOUBERT TAKEN BY BRITISH

Xloer beailerH Coiiiiiinmlo lrtietlcnl
ly llrokcn Up

LONDON Nov 27 The War Offlce has
received a despatch from General Lord
Kitchener which states that General Knox
reports the capture of thirty six prison-

ers
¬

including Commandant Joubert who

bad been wounded and two field cornets
This accounts for almost all of Jouberts

commando

lMi to riillmli lphln nul Itctiirn
in II t l It It

Vecount Naty v vrmy football Rain Xovem
ber Ticket trcl going all train rTidajr and
up to and ine uiiiror 10 a nu train Saturday

hich will ear v Diner an well a Parlor Cara and
coaches Call at II O oiflc or tickets and

oilman accommwlatioTw coinff and returning
Ticket valid for return until lecerat er 2

Intlis lint KlnI too only sfirT pel
lOod F Libbey Co Cth and X Y avc
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